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BEFORE TH3 RA!LROAD corelTssIoN OF TEE STATE OF C..u.IFOR..~I~. 

In th.e Matter or the Investigation on 
the Co~ssionts own motion into rates, 
rules, practices, charges, etc. or 
DOMINGO S. ROSA., operaticg between S:an 
Lu1s Obispo and Cambria, Calitorn!a. 

) 
) 
) 
) Case No.3697 
) 

E. J. Dubin, tor Respondent, appearing ~pec1al11 
acd sol~ to protest ju:isd1ct10n or the 
Commission. 

SARRIS, CO~ss1011er -

By proceedings dUly orig1.o.ated end established here1n 

the Co~sion ordered en i~vestigatioll or the operat10ns ot 

Domingo S. Rosa, operating under certificate or pub11e con -

ven1ence and. neces~".i ty, or otherw1se, automotive passenger 

and express serv1ce between san Luis Ob1spoend Cambria and 

1ntermed1ate points ~d, elso, citing sai~ Rosa to appear at 

the hear1ng set tor Nove:ber 24, 1933, in the City Hall at 

san Luis Ob1spo, at 10 A.lI_, and then and th.ere show cause 

why any or all or h1s operating rights Should not be revoked. 

Re~pondent, in perso~, and by h1s counsel appeared at 

the ti~e set atter service or the order hae been duly made on 

respondent 'oJ the Sherifr ot San Luis Obispo county, as shown 

b1 his return, ~ated October 24, 1933, (Exhibit No.1). 

Respo~dent's co~sel, at the hearing, verbally 

entered a special ap~earance ro~ the sole purpose or assert1ng 

that he disputed the jurisdiction ot the Co~ssion to' make any 

order or revoee.t1o~; that a:pplican t' $ status had been detern:~i.o.ed 

'by Decis10n No.22926; that he possessed prescript! ve right 'between 

san Luis Ob1spo and Ca~bria whieh the co~1ss1on is without 

power to revvke. Ee turther stated that beyo~d such appear~~ce 

ne.:tth.er:be nor hi s c 11 ell t would part1 c1pa te, present testimony 



or ex~ine wit~esses. 

c. ~. Cooper, Deputy state Controller, test1fied that 

respondent Rosa had not paid state taxes due on h1soperations 

and that ·he now owes $325.77 as ta:es on his gross reoeipts tor 
. 

1931; $1e6.76 tor 1~32, an~ $116.94 tor 1933, making a total 

de11nquency or $602.47; that when demand was made Rosa stated 

that he had no money and owned no vehicles; that the Controller 

had been unable to attach any operative property owned by re-

sponden t • 

Theodore Stein, an accountant tor the Commission, test1t1ed 

that he sought to examine the books and records ot respondent 

on August 22, 1933, to check :espondent's annual report tor 1932, 

but was unable to distingulsh respondent's publi0 utility busi

ness fran his grocery business, except tor the month o~ August, 

tor which period grocery slips had been pre~erved, some or which 

covered ut1lity business. I.e. tew inst8.C;oes, however, were, 

we1ghts or destinations shown, the slips merely showing commodity 

WUi ou01Dl n~W~YttJ as shown in bis written report 

(!l:xhj. b1.t No.2), 1 '1.st()~ tile w:uni&taka'ble util1 tyo' tran.:sact1o.c.:s sb.ow.c.,. 

among them one s&ck or coal weighing 100 :pounds for which a charge 

of 40 oents was made. This shipment ~as In exce35 or re~pondent·~ 

we 19h. t 11m.1 t o~ 75 pounds Md ae aas .00 :0. t" 0.0 t'1l e ot' 40 eon t.s 

(Dec1~1on No.22926). There we::'e also sl~veral items or milk 

and cream transported, tor wbich no charge 'Ras entered. . SOme or 
these shipments were lO-callon cans, weigh1ng approX1mately 100 

pounds. y~. Stein ascertained that the consignee o~ these milk 

sb.1:p'Clents paid upon a 'basis ot butter tat con tent and not the rate 

on t1le,- 25 cents. ~s an ex~ple, he selected the shipment of 

E. F. Bassi, gross weight 137 pounds, net welgat 90 pounds 

(exclua.1ng containers). On this sbipcent the butter tat was 

computed at 37 percent ot: 100 your.d.s or ere ao. , re&ll tine; in 33-1/3 

pounds or butter to: which respondent was paid S3.S cents. Ee .has 

no such rate on file. Tb.e only rate is 25 cents tor a rive ge:lloll 

.,. '.... 



can without qualification as to gross and ·net weights or butter 

t'a t COll ten t. 

According to this report (Exhibit NO.2), respondent possess:ed 

no equip~ent on Aug~st 22~ lS33. He we.s using a t:rllck aeq,uir ed. 

unde~ contract by Y~s. A=na Rosa, respondent's Wife, ~pon which 

respondent stated to witness ~e was paying $30.31 monthly. 

N. E. Robot~em., 'bus inspector ~ the Comm1 ss10n J testified 

that he ~a~e an inspection of respondent's equipment service and 

co~odities on ~ugust 22, 1933. Se t~st1tied he round respondent 

using a one ton Fareo 6, Serial it 206 EE, Engine ~o.CKT 3777, 

!'eg1stered in the n~e ot A.n.o.a Rose., the legal ow.::.er being the 

~ercant11e Acceptance Corporation of california, San Francisco. 

=~ also stated he had searched the Co~issio~'s records and to~d 

~o lease on record as required by General Order NO.67-A. 

Although respondent is certificated to transport passengers 

~d express~ no other equipment was :round in use or available tor 

use by respondent. Passengers, if any, coul~ be tr~sported 

only on the truck. Mr. Robothsm test1tied that though separate 

passenger a~d express schedules are on tile and effective, the 

passe.c.eer sched rue was not observed. . Mr. Robot ham' stull 

=eport (Exhibit ~o.3) $hows te~ violations ot General Order No.83, 

governing setety or operations, including absence ot tire extinguish

er (Rule 1), uncleanliness, unlicensed chauffeur (driver), tra~

porting explOSives, smoking while driving, absence ot skid chainS, 

ete. Ee test1fied that the driver was SJ:l.oking in t:lle truck 

cab seated over the gaso11ne tank, while 250 pounds or explosives 

were behind h1m. (Rule:3, Ge.o.eral Order ~o.e3, requir,~s the 

gasoline tank located outs1de that part or the body used tor 

passengers; • Rule e rorbids transportation or explo81~'es except 

by legal perm1 t.) 

Be also testified tbat he ex~1ned the truck and con~nts 

at Uorro Bey and round t1 ve sh1?m/~nts in excess of the 75 pounds 

l1mitation placed on such carriage, includ1ng bread, potatoes, 
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Rercules powder, and an automobile ~otor weighing 289 pounds. 

The motor was shipped by G. V. Bettencourt, San Luis O~1spo, 

who sald he thought it weighed only 65 pounds, though it took 

two men to place it on the vehicle. 

Fred W1teo~1, San luis Ob1spo, test1fied ce shipped C.O.D. 

fresh meat to J~ck Soto, at Ca:bria, tor which r&spondent had 

made no rem1ttan~e. Beyond be10g in excess of 75 pounds weig~t, 

the C.O.D. charges 8.:lounted to $55.51. W1tcosky had brought the 

~tter berore the Justice ot the Peace at C~br1a and he had 

collected $15.00 trom responde~t, leaving a balance or $48.51 

st1l1 unpaid. The shipcen tswere made in J'aIl.uary, 1933. Generfu. 

Order No.54 req~lres the remittanee of C.O.D. amounts w1thin ten 

days atter delivery. Jack SOto, the consignee, testified tha1; 

he had pa.1d. tee e:IlOU!lts due wh.en deUve:y was made by respondellt .• 

The facts estab11shed by the testi~ny narrated,appear 

convincing that respondent is not a t1t ~d proper perso~ to be 

trusted longer wi til authority to conduct e. publiC ut1li ty bus1nelss. 

Tlle,-: are !'J.!'f:t cient to justi.ty revoeatio!l or respondent· s rlgh.ts, 

wlletber ~reser1pt1ve or certitlcated4 Ample authority tor such 

aotion 1s !'o'lnd in the Public Ut1lities Aot, to ~1ch responden·~·s 

operations are a:Ilene,ble. (P.U. Act. Sect10ns 2:, 30, SCi- et1d 64). 

Respondent h.as beeu cited before the Co~ss10n ~everal t~es and 

has met d1scipline, includ1ng a rine or $100. tor violations. 

He appears not tractable to eitber reason or pun1shment or the 

past condonation or e=~or by the Commission beeause of his professed 
illiteracy. Whatever his usefulness as a pub11c ~t111ty may be, 

has ~een ~ereated by tls continue~ der1anee or toe CO~3~1o~'3 

autllo:c-i ty. 

I therefore recommend that all orders ~ade by the COmmiss10n, 

by whicr. author1 ty to co~duct passe.c.ger or e~:e:!',s ~r8Jlsporte.tion 

was granted, be revoked and rescinded and that ~y other r1ght 

cle.1me~ by responde~t as prescr1ptive be revoked and annulled. 

A torm of order 1s proposed as appe~ded hereto. 
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ORDER 

The Commiss1on hav1ng instituted an investigat10n on 1ta, 

owr. motion i:lto the operations, l.'"ates, rules ao.d regu18.tions or 
DOmil:.go S. :Rosa, and the Commission having cited respondellt Rosa 

to appear nn~ show cause why any or all operative ri~ts now 

possessed ;,y him sbould not be revokE:d' and amulled, a pu'b11e 

hearing having oee~ held, and the matter now being duly under 

su.bmission; 

IT !S H~:xEBY ORDERED that the ce=tit1cates h'eretotore gra.tl ted 

said Domingo S. Rosa, respondent herein, by Decisions NG.5476, 

dated June 11, 1918, on Application No.3673, and No.22926, dated 

September SO, 1930, on Applicat1o~ No.16192, or any right el~~ed 

o"y prescriptive r1gb.t created by operations p:1or to May 1, 1917, 

between San Lu1s Obispo and Cambria ~d 1nte~ediate po1nts by 

said Domingo S. Rosa or prescriptive right aequ1red betore July22~ 

1919, tro~ Orle N. Mayfield, tor the transportation or persons or 

property, be an~ the same, and each or the1ll, are hereby revoked 

and annulled, an~ sa1~ Domingo S. Rosa is hereby ordered to cease 

and ees1st all co~on carr1er operations thereunder within twent7 

(20) days from date hereo~. 

IT IS EEREBY FORT3:ER ORDSRED that the Secretary or thi s 

Commiss1o: serve or cause to be served a eert1r1ed copy of this 

opinion and order upon sa~d :Jo:l.1!lgo S. Rosa. 

For all other purposes the et~eetive date or this order 

Shall be twenty (20) days troQ the date hereof. 

The roregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

or'ered tiled as the opinion and order or the RailroadCo~1ss1on 

or the State or California. 

Dated at San Franc1sco,C811rorn1a~ this ~ day ot ~;-
~/.4 . . .(..1'.. ' • 

1933. 


